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HEN OREGON

FEE OF 350

SAI.KM", Or., Oft. L2. Oovctuor
MVrtl 1iih received n conimunientiou
fnim C. A. Hold of Yountville, Oil.,
culling ntlcnlion to nthertNiug 'cut
"ill nnil jro))0nls made by I lie Fa mi
& Hump company, Pacific building,
Sun Kninciseo, which imposo to
IdpiiIo settlers upon hoinrstends in
Roulhorn Oregon all that i neees-nar- y

is to pay $330 lorntiuu fee,
iilul tho company mi.vs;

"No rpd tape far you. Wo lopntc
you on fiao fanning land, fix your
papers and pay your fee.'

The letters follow:
"Wmiitullc, Cnl.. Opt. Ill, IIUO.

"The flovemor of Oregon.
"Dear Sir: I understand then' N

foiuo fiup land in Miuthern Oregon
that has not hecn settled up. Agent
hero are trying to make me heliexc
it pacts $330 to take up this laud
that h, 320 nrrv. Could you give
me a littlo iufonuatioii in recti nl to
this! (Can I go up and loeate on
this land ns 1 have had some o.pe-- '
ncnee in desert cnuntrtesf Or whn
is n rensonnblc sum for locating a
person! Another thing 1 would like
to know i, Can n married man with
a family proe up on n homestead
without his family living there also,
or is it pontrary to homestead InwsT
Please find inclosed onveloc for re-

ply. Yours truly, ( A. HOLD."
"October 20, 1013.

"To the flovenior of Oregon.
''Dear Sir: In answer to yours of

Oetoher 18, will give you n few
sketches of the company's letter to
me: 'It is not necessary for yon to
move your family on tho Innd, al-

though good schools, churches and
growing towns arc in the district. All
that is required for tho person who
files to establish his own residence
on tin laud. Proof is obtained.'

''Thee aro a few of tho different
sketches of a letter received from
the 'Fann & Home company' of

Pncific building, San Fran
cisco, Cnl. I will send von one of
their bulletins and circular, 'Fann &

Home Company's Objects and Fur-pose- s.'

I will send you a letter
from them to me, dated October 10,
if necessary.

"If there is such land or any land
that a pctou can make a living on
in three years, and during that time
you aro allowed five months each
year away fnm the land.1 Another
is: 'e note your question relative to
railroad fare and beg to stato that
wo pay all trnasporlation, govern-
ment fees, pomniUi-iouer'- s fees, sur-
veying exju'nfacs and your expenses
while on tho laud. The $330 is your
total cxpeiiso except menls en
route, nml that amount places you on
n first-cla- ss 320-aer- c homestead
that can be tnkpn up.'

"Could you pleaso dirpct mo to
sumo and advmo me as to the eotd
of filing on such laud? And obligp,

"Yours truly, C. A. HOLD."

FORIY MASSACRED

BY MEXICAN LOOTERS

MKXICO CITV, Oil. 23. Forty
jiorsons wero mnssnercd while de-

fending (ho village church nt Cliernii
Atioiirin, htate of .Miclioncan, against
looters, according to re-

ceived hero this nftcnioun. It wns
reported tho looters later robbed anil
burned tho church.

POLITICAL DEATH TO
FOES OF SUFFRAGE PLAN

WASHINGTON", Oct. 23 Defeat
for for all who oppoBo tho
constitutional amendment for nation-wbl- o

womon suffrage, Including sena-
tors, representatives nnd members of
stato legislatures is tho object ot Dr.
4UIUU iiuuuiu oiiuw, i Ol lilO j

National woman's Suffrago associa-
tion who arrived hero today. Dr.
Shaw ni a do this announcement after
n conforenco with tho Washington
BuffrnglstB when plans wero discussed
for advancing a movement for the
proposed amendment. Dr. Shaw

the detention of Mrs. 1'ank-hur- st

at Kills Island as "ridiculous In
tho oxtromo."

SAYS CURRENCY BILL
HELfrS BIG BUSINESS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23 - That
(ho tjeinoorntio ndmiuiMrution is
playing into tho hands of lug busi-

ness, with Is proposed new currency
bill was tho declaration voiced be-fo- ro

tho sennto banking comniittuo
today by Alfied Crozier, a curienc.
expert.

'Tho Qlasg-Owc- n hill," Ito said,
"grunts just what Wall street and
tho big banks Ijavo ,wnnted for twen-ty-fiv- o

yeni-- s privnto co'ntrol of
oiitTcuoy." ....
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GEIS $9000 DOLLARS
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1 EXONERATED LEAGUE A

FOR MANIAC'S SHOT FOR ACCIDENTAL SHOI

The Jury Wednesday nfter-noo- n,

hearing testimony
to the tragic slalng of Klmer

Kmcry. btago hand, of a Portland Conger by his brother, A. V.

vaudeville theater awarded Saturday hunting loams will
a verdict of 19000 against Andrew J. tho Dead Indian country, returned u

LlttIoJohna and wlfo and Dr. A. I'. 'not true bill, and absolved hint of nil
Calhoun, superintendent of thu Insane 'blame.
asylum ot Fort Stellacoom by a Jury The ovldenco showod that tho dead
In court here. man was woarlng a shirt,
for $13,000 damages for permanent .Jar to the of a at this es

sustained as n of being , eon. nnd this was tho ot
Little- - when

ditchargo blacce. Klmer crawllug 'ra tho north, fautiscrlptlons
theatrical tot the

attentions the, A. ComJskoy being
girl
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NEW RIBBONS

ItihboiiR for pur)HiM' in widths, both plain mid tamy.
if two-tune- d double- - faced Kihhon, in color-.-, tiiney

bronadii lloral denigu light nnd dark coliiiiiigM, uusorliiniit
very coinileto in ribbons price frniti, 25p to 51.00

NEV FALL SILKS

We nro pryjiiiruil to hliow you cnniplnt lino of New Sill., nil new
eoloriiUM ijiul now pnilerns, tapestry cllpct, printed IJul-guri-

nml oumn Iiijuii in ciiit window, Jlam .treet.

CHILDREN'S GARMENTS

Jersey ribbed, flccce-liiie- d Garment, with feet well made
gie satisfaction, bi.cs 2, 3, !, 0, eaeh.G5(

GARMENT
carry n complete line of Dr. Denton Sleeping fiar-inen- t,

ugca, oni M years, drop seat seat,
price from 50 $1.20

A very happy survivor of tho Vol-turu- o

disaster was Jack. Jack Is n

Munchetter terrier, although ho was
born In Now Jersey, and Is the prldo of
Captain Inch, of tho Volturno. Jack
went all through tho trilng times
board tlto burning steamship until ho

showed a ill.siuviltlon to Jump Into a
burning hatchway, when ho was put
Into the wireless room a.d kept there
until tts mns:er left ship. Jack
was next to the last living thing to leavo
the wreck. Whlto ttte Krroatand'a boat
waited alongsldo for Captain Inch ho

was tied up a blanket by his master

ami lowered by a rope.
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HUERTA WARNED

TOPROTECTMADERO

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5n,
out warning sent by the stato
department this afternoon Provi-
sional President Huerta Mevleo
City against harming Daniel ami
Kvarlnta .Maileto, tho lato I'lesbleut
Madero's brothora, arrested ji'iitorduy

Monterey, ehaigeil with plotting
turn tho etty oer the rebels,

SULZER OPENS CAMPAIGN;
FLAYS MURPHY COURT

NKVV, YOIIIC, Oct. William
Mutter entered last night upon his
campaign for asuemhlyman tho

district where he tho pro
Kresslvo candidate:. a series
speeches he attached Charles Mur-

phy and tho Impeachment Tho
hull did hold tho crowd ami ho

'made address tho street. He- -

jtweeu now and election day tho Im- -

I peached official will talk
ned day meetings for tho first step

proposed return from the
ihls ciimo

AILING WOMEN

OF MIDDLE AGE

Mrs. Hilbcrt Telia of Her DiV
trcssing Symptoms During
Change of Lifo nnd How

She Found Relief.

Fleetwood. " During the Change
I of Lifo 1 was hardly able Ihj around
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nt 1 always
n headache 1

so dlxry ner-
vous that I

nt Tho
Hashes of heat
so bad sometimes
that I know
what to

" One a friend
advised me to

K. l'inkhnm's
Veire Com

pound nnd it made mo n strong well wo- -

r,,TrnTimrr.;miin. I am very thankful that I fol-r- il

Rf tlI I fPTAIMf LI lwl my friend's advice and I shall
U UL CM I Lit I nlllLU recommend long as I live.

'

I took thu Compound I always
I sickly nnd now I have hail rncdiclna

a doctor for years. You may pub- -
Arrangements have completed

( KuWAltU II. lit:..
Conger, whereby tho membors tho Fleetwood, Pa.

nml
and

rest
were

did

,uh

Such warning symptoms M of
given a luncheon nt tho Medford suirocation.hottlashes hcadaches.bfick- -

I dread of Impending evil, timidity,
Hotel. November 17th after their n Uio ears, palpitation of the
gam, at which prumluant southern heart, sparks o thu eyes, Irri'gu-n- .

loritles, variable npxllte,-- .. fans will meet McClraw, , wcllkni.M nml 'In,lllIotuJt.( nntI .um,.,,,
Mathewson, ConiUkey, and dine and nro promptly heeded by Intclllgftit wo-init- ir

inimniininiv nfinr iim enmn men who are opproachlng the period in
shot O. W. fatal error. Seen through tho undor '

, , , ,. . , lifo womun'o greot change may
John's son, who. while on temporary brush there was a striking rosom- - w, ,"amB u" u,u '" j beexpectetL

from asylum, pursued was throuich
a company Portland tho brush when was flrod. have from fans,
prets his upon one was his d)lng wish that
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Lydia Pinkhom's Vegctablo Com-lun- d

invigorates nnd strengthens the
tcinatis organism and builds up thu weak-

ened nervous system. It has enrried
ninny womun'safuly through this crUls.

Medford's Exclusive Dry Goods Store

Interesting Display and Values for Friday
and Saturday in Ney Fall and Winter Goods

KNIT UNDERWEAR

I'uderMeur i n- - iinpotlniit from the of heiillh and com-

fort lis it i to the perfect lit of thu outer gaiiueut, nml ennnot bu
chosen with Iim, greut cure. The lexiuie, woikinuiihhip, fiuixh nnd

of lit lunilil bo of the wry liiglieit t.ui to give real
ntisfai'tion to tho weurcr.

Fprwt .Mills I'nd'-rwen- r ineelh thesn roipilenientH perfeolly nml Iiiih

our inilorsemeiit. Our fall mid winter lines nro now com-
plete. Union SniU, nil htliM nnd weight, also scinriite pieces

Luerno CloM-- t lotched I'uioii Suilw, for children nnd ladiiis, ask In
seo them, jincc - . ... Jjil.OO nnd fj1.50

focoSiNh!"8 BED BLANKETS
Our IScdding jh not only wnim, but sanitary nnd dainty; our JSIankoln nro selected fnun tho host mills, whclho rtlmy nre cotton or wool.

They come in nil white, white with coloicd borders, plniiU, checks and grajis, in all wizes; jiriees iniige fioui, pnlr 50 to $7.50
OUU COMKOItTAIILl'S uie designed for beauty nnd warmth, filled with pure eolton, with the latest coverings, plain center nnd colored

fine fcittine and silk border; jiriccs rangp, each . . - .... 08 to $4.50

SLEEPING

Sleeping
mid guaranteed ,,

DENTON'S SLEEPING
Wo famous

1 at
. . to

V,

I

Iolu.r.Mr.

K.

stiiiidpoint

jteifeolion

highi--

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' MACKINAW COATS AT PRICES BELOW
THE MANUFACTURER'S COST

They nro nhotit 32 inches long, extremely warm nnd pattieuliuly
well adapted for nil purposes wlicio wurmtlt and com-
fort is icquircd,

Mackinaw Coats, rcflularly sold at $12.50 to $15.00, now sold for
only $7.50
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NOSTRILS AND HEAD STOPPED UP

FROM COLD? TRY MY CATARRH BALM

liitaiilly Cleats Alt' PaiingeM Von

Itioatlio l''ivi'l)tlull lleadailio
(,'oest Xnly t'alaiihal llUiluuge
Stops,

Try "KIj'h t'leam Halm "
(let a small bottle aiowny. Just to

try It apply a little In the nostrils
and Instantly otir cluggcd homo and
stnpped-u- p air passages of tho he ml

will open; ou will hieathe freely:
dullness and heaitache dlwimnHtr. Hy

morning the catitrrh, cold or
catiirrluil sore thioat will bo gene.

Hud such misery now! tint thti
small bottle of "IJb's Cream llalin"
at any ding store This sweet, frit- -

HELLO! YES

Scheffelin's

"PiioNir"

giant balm dissolves b tho heat of
the uurdillst petietiates ami heals
tho luMauiml, swollen meinluaiii)
which lines tlm none, head and
thiont; cleam the nlr iiiissiutes; slops
nasty dlschuiKos mid a feeling of
elennslng, soothing relief comes Im-

mediately.
Don't lay nwiiku lonlght slriin-gllii- g

for lueath, with heint stufred;
uontrlls elosed, hawking and blowing
Catarrh or a cold, with Its running
nose, foul mucous dropping Into the
throat, and law ilrinm Is dlstruts-lu- g

but truly needless.
Put our faith Just nnro lit

"Kly's Cienut Halm" and jour cold

or catarrh will surely disappear

THIS IS 70

Grocery
t'rlro alone proves nothing.

(juitlliy ami price toRulhcr

ilttermliie money alue. Tho

lust goods cost tlm least by tho

day, uiiiiitli or ear, not by Urn

ouiiie This Is the Mud of

groceries we handle; ndd to

thin tlie fart that we give )ou n

'iiltudld gonial and )ou will

utiitiriitand that we are build-lin- ;

our rcputntloti on eipint

dcillng and quality.

Clot Our Prict's on What

WOOD
You Will Want for llio Winter

TIER, CORD AND OAR LOTS

VALLEY FUEL CO.
Suci't'.ssoi-- s It) Iioioli.slt'in.

Cor. Fir and Second St. Woat. Tol. 70.

HOT LAKE SPRINGS
HOT I.M:. OltltllON

(I'liloii Count), ! u lbs east of l.a llrnudo)

NATURE'S WONDERFUL CURE
'I be hotted and moot itirntlto srliu; In Hie win Id

lll( lli: OM.V
Via Th

GET WELL

I'NDim M.W .M .s okmi:nt
l!teiiNln liiiniiU'iiii'iiU bae Immmi loiiili, lit nil ilepailuieitls

Special Reduced Fares
from alt (MY. II. ,V V. Millions

Tho Mi:illt'.Ti:il .Mt I), V.M'Olt nml .MIMMI.M, IIATIIS or Hot

l.uko time iroen a boon to sufen'rs front IIIiciiiiiuIImii, IIIimiiI, I(i.
lie)' nml Liter t'onipbilnlM, ,i iiiiiiiiiikIiiIIiiiih nl the miiiiiIoi-Iiiii- i

louiplete, anil rules wlltilu llm rciicli of all.
Apply to any iikcui ror partliulars nnd usk for booklet telling nil

about tho Hprlngs, or write to tl. W. r.M'K, thu new maiiagur at lloi
l.ahe, Ore.

Health Hints
A cold hnth Is a tonic; a wnrm bath Is a cleanser. N'uvur

I a lie a bath until 2 hours after eating, do not remain lit hot bath
over 10 minutes. Dry quickly with Turkish oto and stay Indoors
in minutes after tenting bath, ns a cold inu bo lontracted If an
part of tho body Is left exponud.

THE DAILY BATH
is not only an external
Hinder, luil means inter-
nal eleanlincss as well;
lift ns tell yon how, by
use nl' the proper toilet
accessories you can
strengthen the healthful
power of your bath. Our
stoelc of Math Soaps,
Aromatic and Healing
Hath I'owdors and Toi-
let Waters, Math Mrush-f- s,

Sponges and Rubber
(loods is complete, and
of (he very best quality.

Wo givo "S. & H.'
Trading Stamps

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Near I'ost (Who

li


